ORDER FORM ARM
Made-to-measure helpdesk
Phone +44 1382 82 66 20
Fax +44 1382 82 66 41
E-mail sales@juzo.co.uk

PATIENT DETAILS
Patient name

Telephone

E-mail

Clinic / Hospital

ORDER DETAILS
Order no.

Date measured

Measured by

Quantity □ Piece □ Pair □ Female □ Male

DELIVERY ADDRESS

Made-to-measure helpdesk
Phone +44 1382 82 66 20
Fax +44 1382 82 66 41
E-mail sales@juzo.co.uk

### A MEASUREMENTS

**LEFT ARM**

Circumferences (c) and lengths (ℓ) in cm

**RIGHT ARM**

Circumferences (c) and lengths (ℓ) in cm

### B FABRIC AND COMPRESSION CLASS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FABRIC</th>
<th>COMPRESSION CLASS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Expert</td>
<td>1 2 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expert Silver</td>
<td>3021 3022 3023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expert Cotton</td>
<td>3021 3022 3023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expert Strong</td>
<td>3051 3052 3053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expert Strong Silver</td>
<td>3051 3052 3053</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Expert and Expert Strong available on FP10

### C SLEEVE

**MODEL**

- CG armsleeve
- AGA armsleeve with gauntlet
- AGA armsleeve with glove

**OPTIONS**

- Top border (no grip top)
- Seam along outer side of arm (with anatomically flexed middle of elbow, only CG)
- Silicone stopper (only for outer side)
- Elastic border
- Silicone border (grip top) □ 3 cm □ 5 cm
- Anatomically flexed middle of elbow (standard for Expert Strong)
- Slip form □ overheight □ overheight max
- Shoulder cap (shoulder and strap)
- Extended shoulder part
- Extended shoulder part and silicone support
- Tricot lining sewed-in at “cE” □ Silver tricot lining

### D SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

- Please note: if you require a combined sleeve, please send armsleeve and glove sheets. Combined sleeves not available in Silver/Cotton.